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PLAYGROUND SAFETY

To read about us in the national media,
visit our _vebsite at www.RobertsLawFirm.com

Each yeaL appro_mately 5_ooo children go to hospit_ emergency rooms with
injuries rda_d to home playground equipment. About 80 percent of the i_udes
occur when children fan _om play equipment.

Sever_ children die on home playgrounds

each year. These deaths occur when children
get entan_ed in and _ran_e _om rope_ cord_
or Mashes a_ached to play equipment, or when
clothing drawstrings and _ems worn around
children% necks catch on the equipment. These
deaths _so occur when their heads or necks are

_apped in na_ow space_ when they fall _om
the equipment, or when they are _ruck by play equipment that moves or fipm

Consumer Product Salty Commission has offered the following safety tips

pe_ning to playground equipment.

Choose a Site

When planning a home playground, choose a _cation away _om roads and
dr_eways and _sibM _om the home. In addit_ cre_e a _te _ee of injury-

cau_ng ob_ades _ke _nces, low overhanging tree branches, overhead wires, tree
stumps and roots, large rocks, bricks, and concr_e.

Select Protective Surfacing
One of the most impo_ant ways to reduce the likelihood of serious head injuries

_ to install shock-absorbing prote_ive surfacing under and around playground

equipment.

Anchor and Assemble Equipment Correctly
Follow the manufacturer's in_ructions for anchoring. Be sure anchors are

buried or are covered with prote_ive surfacin_ Exposed anchor_ hook_ and

b_ts can create _ipping hazards or Mad to other injuries.

For co_e_ assembly of a play set, follow the manufa_urefs in_ructions. For
in_anc_ in,all the play equipment on Mvd ground with adequate surfacing and
anchoring. Use proper hardware and tighten all connections. In addit_n, use

fightweight swings, in_ead of heavy se_s of m_ or woo_ to minimize injuries
ff a child _ struck by a swin_ To prevent other potentially hazardous condit_ns,
check all openings on the play equ_ment like _dder rung_ post_ and railings,
and eliminate han_ng ropes of any Mnd.

Protect Against Falls
Because the _rgest _n_e cause of _ts to hosp_ emergency rooms for

playground-related injuries _ falls, be sure th_ all play equipment rung_ steps,
and st_rs are evenly space& In addition, play equipment should have guardrafls,
barriers, and handrails to prote_ ag_n_ fall.

Maintain Play Equipment
Keeping a play set in good condition is essenti_ to reduOng injuries. You

should save the manufaaurefs in_ruaions so that you may order pa_s that
break or wear out.



Morethan16o,oooAmericansaretreatedin hospitalemergencyroomseachyear
forladde_rd_edinjuries.Thatnumberhassoaredby50percentin16yearmManyof
theseacddentscouldhavebeenprevented_homeownershadselectedtheproper.typeof
hdderforthdr needsandobserved ba_c salty precautions. !
Extension Ladders

Best For: Reaching high p_nts near wal_, including
climbing onto roo_.

B_gest Danger: Setting up the hdder improperly. If the
_dder _ positioned _ a low angle-with the base positioned
_r from the wall-it may seem stab_ at firsL HoweveL _

easi_ could slide back _ the ground or floor level when
you climb pa_ the _ddeFs midp_nt. Ide_ly, the _dder
should be _ a 75-degree an_e from the ground or floor. _ you mu_ position a _dder
at slightly _ss than 75 degrees, or on a slick or _ose su_ace, fie the hdder _gs to fixed
objec_ or to _akes that are driven securely into the groun&

Stepladders
Best For: Situations where there _ no wall agMnst which to sa_ Ran an exten_on
hdde_ and for indoor uses above right or nine _ like chan_ng light bulbs on a
chandelier hanging in a two-story gre_ room.

B_gea Dangen Losing your b_ance when u_ng both hands for a task. Unl_e an
extension ladde_ a stephdder cannot draw _abifity from a wall.

Platform Ladders

Be_Fo_ Prodding a safe stan_ng area at a fixed height. Platform hdde_ are _mihr
to convenfionM _epladde_ except that they include a small _afform area near the
top.

Step Stools

Best For: Most indoor tasks requiting you to reach up to seven or right _et fike
painting, changing lightbulbs, or reaching items stored on high shelves. When possibl_
use a step _o_ in,cad of a _epladder to minimize ris_ The steps of most _ep stods
are wide enough to fully suppo_ the _et.

Aluminum vs. Fiberglass

Aluminum hdders are fight and easy to maneuve_ They are preferable ff carrying a
heavy ladder around could cause you back or muscle problems. F_erglass hdde_ (and
wood hdder_ typically weigh more than _uminum. F_erglass hdders are preferable
ffyou are g_ng to be working near ele_ric_ wires. Remember, never use an Muminum
hdder near power fines, and never touch power lines while on any type of hdde_

Our Attorneys Spec_l_e in Represen_ng Vic_ms o_"

_ BodRy Injury and Wrongful Death

_ Truck, Auto, and Motorcycle Accidents

_ Unsafe Equipment, Products and Toys

_ To_c Chemical Exposures

_ Unsafe MeScal De_ces and Drugs

Watercraft and Ss_mming Accidents

- Unsafe Prem_es

_ Insurance Clams

_ Industrial and Construction Accidents

_Falls, Fires, and Electrical Accidents

_Sports, Guns, and Recreational Accidents

_Professional Malpracfic_ Including
Legal Malpractice

_OH Field Accidents

_Nursing Home Neglect

_On-The-Job Injuries

The a_orney's _e _ a p_centage of your recovery. You are not obligated to pay any a_orney's _

cou_ co_ or other _g_ expenses u_ess you are compens_ed.

If you know of someone who is injured, call Roberts & Roberts...

_ _ _ _i_ _'AllThecallsarecall c°StSanswered__ _ _}_w.lh,bcrtsLa_vFirm.co_ny°u n°thing'24h°urs__It_i_ __{) __,}!!cana day,mean7 dayseverything"_ {_ _aweek._} _
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Randy has been recognized in

Time, Newsweek, Ladies Home

Journal, and the Texas Lawyer

as well as on CNN and NBC's

Datdine for his role in uncove_ng

the documents that led to the

recall of the Firestone Radial ATX

and Wilderness lines of tires. His

ground breaking case ag_n_ Firestone is featured in

McGraw-Hill's college textbook on corporate crime

entitled C_minology and the C_minM Just_e System.

Randy has been named a "Texas Super Lawyer" by

Texas Monthly because of his success in representing

people injured by unsafe products. He is Board

Ce_ified in Personal Injury Trim Law by the Texas

Board of LegM Spe_Mization.

Scan a_ended Baylor University
Law School where he earned

his Doctorate of Ju_sprudence

(J.D.) in 1992.

Scan practiced law as a solo

practitioner representing

injured people for many years

before joining the law firm of

Robe.s & Robe.s. In add_ion to trying lawsuits,

Scan has handled several appeals. Scan was selected

as a "Texas Super Lawyer-Rising Star" by Texas

Monthly which is an honor given to only 2.5% of

Texas Attorneys each year. Scan is Board Ce_ified

in Personal Injury Trial Law by the Texas Board of

Legal Spe_alization.

Bruce attended the Univer_ty of

Texas School of Law, graduating

in 1981. After working for a year

in the Twelfth Cou_ of AppeMs

for the State of Texas, he joined

his brother in forming the law
firm now known as Robe.s &

Roberts. In addition to b_ng

Board Ce_ified in PersonM Injury Trim Law by the

Texas Board of LegM Spe_alization, he has Mso been

recognized as a Civil Trial Advocate by the NationM

Board of Civil T_M Advocacy. He is a member of the

State Bar College of the State of Texas.

Steven received a Do_or_e of

Jufisprudence(J.D.)andaMaster

of Laws (L_M.) in Tax_n _om

Southern Methodi_ University's

Dedman School of Law in 2005

and in 2oo6 resped_e_. While

in law school, Steven pa_icipated

in the SMU _vil MgM clinic as a

student attorney and as chief couns_. In addition

to the civil clini_ Steven served as a legM research

as_ant for a sole pra_itioner in Dallas, Texas.

Steven also has experience working as an extern with

the Unffed States Depa_ment of Justice, Bureau of

Alcoh_, Tobacco and Firearms.
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_ CHILDREN'S .JEWELED SANDALS- Nords_om, In_ has _cal_d
approximately 1,8oo children's sand,s because the jewel decorations on
the shoes can detach, posing a choking hazard to young childrem The
modds affectedby the recall are children_ _lypso j_veled sandals sold in
toddler and _ttle _rl's s_es and sold at Nords_om storesnafiomfide and on
Nords_om.eom during February aoo7. The shoes are tan and white x_th
golds_aps that have three jeweled flowerson the top. "Nordstrom"and a
fl_ver pa_ern are embo_ed on the upper s_e of the shoes. Toddler skes
were s_d xfith an an_e s_ap. Consumersshoald immediately return the
recalledsandalsto any Nords_om store or Nordstrom.cornfora fu_ refund.

] CERAMIC COOKTOPS - BSH Home Appliances Corp. has _called
approximately a,ooo ceramic cooktopsbecause the cooktop can turn itseff
on when s_fitehedoff,creating a potential fire hazard _flammable itemsare
left on the cookto_ The cooktophas electricand induction heatingelemen_
xfitha blackceramic _ass surface, models CIT3o_DS/ol and CIT36_DS/o_
x_th date codesbe_veen 8606 and 861a. The modelnumber and d_e code
can be found on the underside of the cooktop. The cooktopswere sold at
appliance and spedality stores nafiomfide _om October aoo6 through
March _oo7. Consumersare adfised to disconnectthe cooktopat the circuit
breaker when not in us_ never leave anything on the cooktopwhen _ _
unaRende_ and to contaa BSHHome App_ancesfora flee in-homerepair.

_ BICYCLE CRANKSETS - Cannondale Bicycle Corp. has recal_d
approxim_e_ a,9oo Cannondalebicycles _fith carbon cranksets because
the cranksets couldbreak, posing a fallhazard to users. Modelsaffected by
the recall are crankse_ used on the follmfingbicyclemndd_ _oo7 Road
Bikes: Synapse_arbon SL_Compactdrive;Irunman _ Si CarbonStandard
drive; Sys_m 6 Team _Compactdrive and Standard drive; System 6 Team
3 Compaa drive and Standard drive; and CyclocrossSL11Compactdrive.
aoo7 Mount_n Bikes: Taufine _SL and Rush _arbon u. aoo7 Framese_
&Cranksa_ Synapse SLSi; System 6 Team SI Ironman 6_3SL; CAAD9
_clocro_ Si; and Allcarbon Si road and mountain cranksets, aoo8 Road
Bikes: Sys_m 6 _quigas 3 Compactand Standard Drive.All were sold _
authorked _nnond_e dealers natiom_de _om June aoo6 through May
aoo% Cannondaledealers x_lIinspect thebicyclecrankse_ to determine _ a
free replacement _ neede&

_ BUTIZRFLY NECKLACES - GeoContralhas recalled appro_mately
19,ooo Bu_ertlyNecklacesbecause the metal rasp on the necklacecontains
high levelsoflcad. Lead_ toxicif ingestedbyyoung childrenand _ can cause
adverse health effect. Models affectedby the recallare necklacesconsisting
of a rualficolored bu_erfly pendant on a multkdored seed bead 16-inch
neeklac_ Consume_ are adfised to return the _ems to the store where
purchased for a refund or to contaa Geo_en_al for information on how to
obtain a rerun&

_ FIREWORKS - Far Ea_ Imports has recal_d approximately t3_oo
m_sile fir_vorks because they can _avel in an unexpected and dangerous
direction, which could pose injury hazards to bystandem. Models affected
by the recallare 300 Shot Saturn Missiles,a _oo-grammaltishot defice that
consis_ of300 indifidu_ missilesx6th a single fusefor ignition. Consumers
should contactFar East Imports fora replacementproduct.

_ DODGE RAM - DaimlerChryslerCorp.has recal_d an estimated 5,060
pickup trucks becausethe fuel tank couldbecomedamagedunder somecrash
conditions, whichcan cause fuel to leakand cause a fire. Modelsaffectedby
the recallare _oo7 DodgeRamaSoo pickup trucks xfith34-gallonfuel tanks.
Dealers_11 install a fur tank shield ontothe _ont flame cro_ member.

E CRIBS - Simpficity, In_ has _ca_ed approximately 4_ooo cribs
because the assembly instructions profided x_th the cribs incorrectly
instruct consumers how to a_ach the efib_ drop _de. If improperly
in,ailed, the drop _de can disengage _om the cfi_ posing _ and
en_apment hazards fur the chil& Additionally,the metal bcklng pins on
the drop side can pop off, presentinga chokinghazard. Models affectedby
the recallare Nursery-in-a-BoxCribs,pa_ ofthe Nursery-in-a-Boxfurniture
set which also includes a changing table and clothing organize_ model
numbers 891o and 8050 xfithserial numbe_ 3005 HYthrough 0806 HY.
Thecribs were sold at depa_ment storesand children's product stores _om
Augu_ aoo5. Consume_ areadfised to contact_mplicity toreceivecorrect
assembly in_ructinns or to download the a_emb_ instructions from the
firm_ web_te.

3 €OUNTEREEIT TOOTHPASTE - The Colgate-PalmoliveCO. has
recalledan unspecifiednumber of counterfeit toothpaste tubes because they
may contain diethylene glycal (DEG)and may _so hck fluofid_ Modds
affected by the recall are coun_rfeR toothpas_ cont_ng several labd
e_om that make_ easyto recognize,most _gnificantly,one that marks _ as
"manufacturedin SouthAfrica."The labelmay alsoincludemisspellingslike
"_clinically," "SOUTHAFRLCA,"and "SouthAfricanDental Asso_ation?
For more informatio_ please conga Colgate_ 8oo-468-65o_.

_ THERMADOR BUILT-IN OVENS - BSH Home Appliances Corp.
has recalled approximately 4_ooo Thermador built-in ovens because
they can have gaps in the insulation where over-heating can occur. When
used in the self-deaning mode, the heat buildup can cause nearby cabine_
to overheat, which poses a fire hazard. Modds affeaed by the recall
are Thermador butt-in ovans: _n_e modds C_71E C3olB, SEC271B,
and SEC3olB; combination models SEMaTaB,SEM3o_ SEMWaTaB,
and SEIVI3N3oaB.The recalled ovens have date codes be_veen FD84o3
and FD87o_ Consume_ are adfised to contact BSH Home Ap_nces
immediatelyfor additional information.

fl TOY BARBEQUE GRILLS - Schylling has recalled approximately
_,3oo PlayWonder barbeque grillsbecause the circularash tray a_ached to
staialess steal legsofthe grill couldcontain sharp edges,posing a laceration
hazard. Models affeaed by the recall are Play Wonder BarbequeGrill said
at Target stores from December _oo6 to February aoo7 fur about $1_
Consumersare adfised to return the toy grills to Targetfor a full refund.

_ VOLVO€ARS - Volvo_am ofNorthAmeficahasreca!ledapproximately
38,700 Volvopa_enger vehiclesbecause the fur pressure sensor on the le_
end of the fur rail could_ansm_ inconea fuelpressure information to the
engine con_ol modul_ Th_ series of events could cause the checken_ne
light to illuminate. In addition, temperature changes and fibrafions coald
cause the join_ of the d_u_ board of the fuel pressure sensor to crack
Models affected by the reca_ are aoo3-_oo4 Volvo$6o and V7o vehicles.
Dcale_ x_ll replace the fuel pressure senso_

2 MICHELIN MOTORCYCLETIRES - Michelin has reca_ed an
estim_ed a_ooo Michelin_ont motorcycletires because the tires could
have de_ctive _ead_ Modds affected by the recall are Miche_n P_ot
Prover aCT and Pilot Powermo/7o ZR _7 _8W) _ont motorcycle tires
manufactured in France. The companyxfillreplace the reca_ed PflntPower
front tires identified by a "Madein France" labd and the fotlo_ng markings
on the _dewall: DOT6UCW98oT or DOT6UCW979T.

The informa_on in this newsle_er is extracted from contemporary safety I_erature. The odginal sources are available upon request.


